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Florida College Access Network:
Who We Are
Our Mission: To create and strengthen a statewide network that catalyzes and supports 
communities to improve college and career readiness, access, and completion for all students.

Our Vision: At least 60% of working-age Floridians will hold a high-quality post-secondary 
degree or credential by the year 2025.



Florida CAN’s Guiding Values
College is postsecondary education

College readiness is career readiness

College is for everyone

College is a public good

Reaching Goal 2025 will require collective action



What We Do

LCANs Research & Policy Statewide Initiatives



Apply Yourself Florida 



Apply Yourself Florida
The Essentials 

o Register!

o Designate a site coordinator as the primary point 
person for your event.

o Dedicate time and space (such as the school computer 
lab) during normal school hours in which all graduating 
seniors will have the opportunity to successfully submit 
at least one application to the school of their choice.

o Keep a record of the number of students who 
completed applications and how many each student 
completed, and report key data to FCAN.
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Apply Yourself Florida 
Additional Components of Successful Programs

o Identify a school-wide team to support the site coordinator in implementing the event. This 
may include school staff as well as community volunteers.

o Engage families and the community.

o Create a college-going culture for all students through activities leading up to the event. 

o Ensure students are prepared to participate prior to the event. 

o Follow up with students after the event to ensure that applications are complete.



Apply Yourself Florida
o Planning Resources: Planning guide, templates

o Student Resources

o Training

o Promotional Materials

o Technical Assistance



Apply Yourself Florida
Site Coordinator Guide

o Planning timeline

o Suggested college-going culture activities & templates

o Resources to help prepare students

o Student/family letter templates

o Volunteer recruitment tips & templates

o Business outreach tips & templates

o Sample press releases 

o Flyers

o ... & more!



Apply Yourself Guide

o Fit, Match & Cost Worksheet

o Top 4 Colleges Worksheet

o College Application Checklist

o Mock College Application

o College Essay Tips

o Residency Information

o Fee Waiver Information 

o Next Steps

Apply Yourself Florida



Fun & Games



bit.ly/ApplyYourselfFL



Florida FAFSA Challenge





Florida FAFSA Challenge
1)    Set a goal

2)    Let us know

3) Win a trophy!

- “MVP” (Highest FAFSA completion rate)

- “Most Improved” (Greatest year-to-year improvement)

- “Biggest Boost” (Largest week to week improvement)



1) Set a goal and track your data
o Find your baseline using FCAN’s Florida FAFSA Finish Line 

Data Dashboard, then set a goal that’s bold, but 
attainable. This may depend on the size of your school 
and unique characteristics of your school’s population. In 
general, we recommend a 5% goal.

o Make this goal public, rallying the school around your 
FAFSA goal. For example, track your progress on a large 
poster at the front of the school, coloring it in as you go.

o Track your progress throughout FAFSA season!



New 2016 FAFSA Finish Line

http://www.floridacollegeaccess.org/research-and-data/

http://public.tableau.com/profile/tmiller#!/vizhome/FAFSAFinishLine2016-17DRAFT/BySchool
http://public.tableau.com/profile/tmiller#!/vizhome/FAFSAFinishLine2016-17DRAFT/BySchool
http://public.tableau.com/profile/tmiller#!/vizhome/FAFSAFinishLine2016-17DRAFT/BySchool
http://public.tableau.com/profile/tmiller#!/vizhome/FAFSAFinishLine2016-17DRAFT/BySchool


Leaderboard Updated Biweekly!



2) Hold a FAFSA event
There are a number of possibilities if you’re interested in hosting a FAFSA event, and a number of 
resources available in the toolkit to support your efforts. 

o FAFSA Information Night

o FAFSA Completion Lab

o Existing College Goal Sunday (CGS!Florida) events



3) Promote the importance of FAFSA
o Promote FAFSA completion through all channels available: morning announcements, 

posters and flyers, social media, letters home, newsletters, etc.

o Stress the importance of FAFSA completion, address common misconceptions, build 
excitement around your goal, and provide helpful tips on completion to students and 
families.

o Many links to great resources in the toolkit, including including flyers, posters, modules and 
YouTube videos on the FAFSA and financial aid.



4) Text students with reminders
A proven way to improve FAFSA completion

o Up Next: https://www.whatsupnext.us/
Free tool promoted through Better Make Room, not FAFSA specific

o Signal Vine: https://www.signalvine.com/
A robust tool, available at a discounted rate to National College Access  

Network (NCAN) partners

o Remind: www.remind.com
Free and already in use at many schools

https://www.whatsupnext.us/
https://www.signalvine.com/
http://www.remind.com/


5) Provide incentives and engage 
in friendly competition

o Create an incentive for students who complete the 
FAFSA.  Door prizes, raffles, and food (like pizza at a 
FAFSA night) are great examples.

o Districts can host a challenge among their high 
schools with awards and prizes.  Post weekly data 
updates in a public place where school counselors, 
teachers and administrators can see it.

o Some schools require eligible students to complete 
the FAFSA in order to buy prom tickets, or offer a 
discount on tickets to FAFSA completers.



6) Collaborate with community 
partners and champions

o Ask your mayor or city council for a proclamation to celebrate your goal or to adopt a city-
wide FAFSA completion goal.

o Partner with the financial aid office at a local college or university to provide expertise, 
resources, and volunteers for a FAFSA information night or a FAFSA completion lab. 

o Ask local businesses to donate prizes or food or provide volunteers for a FAFSA event.

o Check with your local education foundation. Many education foundations support or lead 
college access programs in their districts.



Florida FAFSA Challenge
o Data Dashboard

o Leaderboard

o FAFSA Completion Toolkit

o Biweekly Coordinator Emails

o Technical Support 



bit.ly/FLFAFSA



Florida College Decision Day



Florida College Decision Day
We encourage schools to: 

o Recognize ALL students for their 
postsecondary plans (2-yr, 4-yr, military, 
postsecondary certificate)

o Hold recognition in front of the high 
school’s entire student body

o Contact local media – encourage publicity 
beyond the high school community

o Have fun!



Decision Day Manual

o Planning Checklist & Budget Template

o Event Inspiration

o Student Checklists

o Student/Family Letters

o College-Going Culture Activities & Templates

o Media Outreach Ideas & Templates

o Guidance on Volunteer Management

o Business Outreach Ideas & Templates

Florida College Decision Day



bit.ly/FLDecisionDay



Arianna Pineiro, Special Projects Coordinator
apineiro@floridacollegeaccess.org

813-974-6429

For questions regarding FAFSA data:
Troy Miller, Associate Director for Research & Policy

tmiller@floridacollegeaccess.org
813-974-2462

www.floridacollegeaccess.org
@GOAL2025Florida

Contact Us

mailto:apineiro@floridacollegeaccess.org
mailto:tmiller@floridacollegeaccess.org
http://www.floridacollegeaccess.org/
https://twitter.com/GOAL2025Florida


College Ready Florida is possible thanks to the generous support of


